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wuoiesaie prices 1 TT'' fSPMsmaU orders Wghelpriceablii
" Groceries.

1 f)AfrBm- - TLDXm; 100 Uags'Cofree,
1 Aj l 100 Bbl Refined Sugar, all grades,

ICO Boxes Dry Salt Bacon, 50 Buckets Lard,
- ctJ

inflicted. Hence the relatively greater
failing of! in pro3pccU3. Picking,' says
Bradstrccl. in all of tie cotton States
with perhaps the exception of Tennes-
see and Virginia (where it is only just
beginning) is much further advanced
than in average years, owing to the
drought which prevailedover nearly
the whole of the cotton belt, causing the
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i 100 Boxes SOAP. 75 Boxes CAJiDY,
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HOTEL BRUNSWICK !

SMITHVILIJ?, N. C. !

SEASIDE: HOTEL !

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C-- ,
as second-clas- s matter. 00 c

00. o 11

Uj crop to ripen and open prematurely,
IShould the weather ixmtioue fcavorable

- .r0 Boxes Factory and Cream CHEESE,
50 Boxes SODA.- - 50 Bxa Bread Prepar'n,

230 Kegs Bice Bird. FF G, aod- -
1 K BLASTIXGPOWDEB,

100 Bars SHOT, all sizes.- -

IS!Sl.r.!?:::-- i'-
WESTERN SMOKEBwj "

?
Hams. i

Sides. Y lb............."Shoulders.... .......""DRY SALTED 7"
Sides. V ft..... ...J,.;.J
Shoulders. V th... . ... i . TV

WRIGHTSVILLE, N;: C.tor picking if is thought that by far the
larger part of the crop! will be picked 10 Cases Water Proof, Musket

andG. D. CAPS,
Matches, Paper, Twine, Ac,

For sale byby November 1, some sections being 11.B. Li. PERRY,! Proprietoroct 1 KE1BC1INB & CALDER BROS New New York, 11 1 2
New Citv.each.l.TTrr." t 4decrease of

nearly finished already.
In North Carolina the

yield from last year in ax. ft....:::::: 2 jBEESW.the fourteen milESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS fWILL

Some people who are suffering
from thin and impure blood, are ii
the habit of saying that their trouble
is hereditary, They,tliink they have
inherited bad blood, weale stomachs
irregular livers, tano broken-dow- r
systems from parentsor grandpar-
ents. These people often become
despondent, and say that nothing
can be done for them, and that they
tifinfcPtneV! willfdiefjustf as 'tfieii
grandparents died. .

This is a very bad blunder. The
- - '

blood that courses in your veins..
?ood. neig hbor, is not your great-
grandfather's blood ; it is your own.
It is your own body that is ailing;
not that of some good old grand-
mother who has

--

been in her grave
for half a century. Instead of com-

plaining that your ancestors have

BRICKS.
BUTTER. V ftlargest counties is' estimated at about

twenty-seve- n per cent., I and in fifty- - North Caroiinar. r.X.V; ?8
SOp rtortnem....

Wllmhagton.
O TOO

e4i 00

having Hess thaneight other counties. --7 aNorthern 0 00

be open MONDAY, MAY 28. - -
' '

I M ',
The Hotel Brunswick, at Smith ville, is 23

miles below" WilmingtonJ and accessible by
two first class steamers, making . two trips
daily. ...

The Seaside Hotel is situated in a large grove
on Wrlghtsvillc Sound; is composed of cotta-ges for families, and within 7 miles j of Wil-
mington, av the head of a fine Shell Enad. the

f Just Received- -
HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY STEAMERJ

i large lot of HATS suitale for School Hats
for Misses.

A nice assortment of COLORED STRAWS.
Milan and Canton.for Ladies' Fall wear latest

SASH RIBBONS and all other widths and
qualities. j ,

Full line of Handkerchiefs, Silk and Llaen.
Gloves Kid, Silk and Lisle. , .

Parasols and Neckwear.
Am selling the above at very reasonable

prices to make room for a large stock of Fall
and Wlnler Goods. "i

25,000 and more than 500 acres of cot-

ton each, the injury by drougbt, etc., a
affecting the ultimate yield, compared

CANDLES, V ft8perm...:..i.
Tallow....
Adamantlae. ......

CHEESE, ft
Northern Factory.
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with last year, is placed it about twen
uesi m me soumern country. 14

ty-fi- vc per cent. uairy, uream
State.....
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VIEW OFvTHEBOTH HOTELS! IN FULL
. OCEAN.SHOUTS

Stamping and Hair work done promptly.
Gooi surf ami still water bathing.- Agency universal rasnion uo's ratte:town in NebraskaBao Ball is a new

COFFEE, V ft
Java.. .....v..
Laguyra. ............. ......
Rio...........

COKN MEATj, V in
COTTON TIES, ? bundle...!
DOMESTICS- -, r ,

Sheeting, i4, V yd.
Yarns.' V bunch

iicspectiuiij, abundance cf!!- -
variety or risu, and

Oysters, Clams and Crabs. a
Bauds of

eo ov
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. An application has been made at
Buffalo for the . appointment of a new
executor of the estate of the late Mrs.
Fillmore, relict of President Fillmore,
in place of Mr. Robert Gorham. The
ground given is that through Mr. Gor-ham- 's

carelessness $100,000 cf bonds
belonging to the estate were stolen
from the Erie County Bank, and that
he paid $35,000 for the recovery of the
bonds to a Baltimore lawyer acting as
the agent for the thieves, without the
consent of the widow, who was then
alive.

.

The fence and no fence parties in
Texas are growing in strength, fierce
ness and bitterness every day. Cattle
dealers say they can no longer find short
routes to Western markets, in conse-
quence of the fencing of large tracts of
land embracing their old trails, and
much of the water they once relied upon
in their long marches. In many in-

stances they have cut the wire, feuces
put up by the fencers in order to avail
themselves of their old privileges, and
the result lawsuits without number
and threats that it is feared may lead to
blood.

- .. . . .

The Bankers' and Merchants' Ameri-
can Rapid and the Southern Telegraph
Companies have effected a virtual con-

solidation with the National Telegraph
Company, whoso lines run along the
West Shore and Nickel Plato Roads.
This amalgamation will hereafter be
under.' one mauagemeut. The wires
extend from Cleveland in the Vcst to
Boston, and Charleston in the South,
with contracts for further extensions.

Spacious Ball Rooms, with flue
Mnsic.

Ten-i-i- n Alleys, Billiards ami Bar!
W Terms moderate.may 25 i -

There has been another serious fight
between I ri$h, harvesters arid English
laborers this time in Yorkshire.

AmcrilM of St.' Louis says, that the
most important and successful element
in Mexico's foreisrn population is Ger

EGGS, V" dozen.... Hltteit 10 ' EXCHANGE CORNER fcisu
1883. First National Bank of Wil- -man. V i

Macacrei, No.l, V bbl...L.i.l 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V halt bbl . 6 50
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl. j.. r. 9 eo
Mackerel, No. 2,. half bbl. . 5 00
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl..!..... 7 75
Mullets, V; bbi....t...:.;i.... 4 oo
Mttllets. Pork bbls. ..... I .... i7 nn

lac JNew U fleans i ricayune says :

10 01
10 0Q

5 56

8 00
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ILarper'H Magazine.
' ILLUBTIl ATE1)."The United States is governed by j the mingtph;

Judicial. Executlve.and Mahoucdepart- - . NC. Roc Herring, keg.... S 00
DrvCod. ftA.....ments." .

' .... p
FERTILIZERS, V 2.000 fts

No,
'! M .No..: . .f,

The Galycslou ykwi says: "Cons
sidering how littlej ilort Worth people

" ii O62 80
2 36 001

y oucare tor water, their Tmauia lor artesian

Harper's Magazine beginslts sixty-sixt- h vol-
ume with the December Number. It is not
only, the most popular Illustrated periodical iu
America and England, but also the largest in
its scheme, the most beautiful in its appear-
ance, and the best magazine for the home. A
new novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con-
stance FenimoTC Woolson, the author of
"Aunc," was begun in the November Number.

wells becomes more peculiar."
66,001!

CAPITALSTOC K . .

SURPLUS FUND...
The Ring Theatre disaster at Vienna

notwithstanding,! all '' the emergency

laugh's I'hosphate... ...00 00
Caroluia Fertilizer ...... . .... .45 00
Ground Bone. loo oo
Bone Meal . . . .00 00
Bone Flour.. .00 oo
Navassa Guano.. 40 00
Complete Manure. ....;.......00 CO

Whann's Phosphate........ ...00 oo
Wando Phosphate. ......00 00
Berger & Butz's Phosphate. .00 00
Exccllenza Cotton Fertilizer. 55 on

60 00
50 00
40 00
45 00
57 00
5 Ot!

87 OC!

70 00
70 00
60 60

exits were lounuiocKea when a panic In literary and artistic excellence the Maga
zine improves with each successive numbertlately occurred at the Carlsbad Iheatre Special efforts have been made for the lighter

gone back on you, you had better
begin to tone up your own blood,
regulate your own troublesome liver,
set your own stomach to rights, and
get ready to enjoy first-j-at- e health.
You want iron in your blood. You
want a tonic for those flabby muscles
md those bothersome nerves. You
want something which will drive out
that debility and brace you up, and

ive you robust health.
In a word, you wantj Brown's

Iron Bitters. This is a medicine
for the living, to make them enjoy
life by driving out disease. Its pe-

culiar preparation of iron enters into
the blood, driving the badness out ;

giving enrichment for poverty;
strength for weakness ; vigor for las-

situde. How much' better it is to
take this pleasant and simple remedy
than to suffer with the deb&ity and
distress which lead down to death.

The druggist and merchants in
your neighborhood keep Brovn's
Iron :rs. Try it. 4

sept 27-l- w nnn tc d&wj c th

in that cuy. i entertainment or its rcauers tnrougn humor Deposits received and collections made o

all accessible polnfs In the United States.Astoria, Oregon, has 7,000 population
60 GOin the fishing season, and. 4.000 the! rest French's Carbonate of Lime.. 7 00 aiVWnh'a AorlrnilHiml T T o m !

ous stories, sketches, &c.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per .Year:

of the year. She has a dozen cannin
establishments, which yield $3,000,000 "FLOUR, V bbl ' ,

Fine o 00 sinNorthern Super.. ............. s 60 Sh
Extra ,. . 6 00 toFamily." .J... 7 oo -- 2 1 Z

a year. UAurua's Magazine
It is found now that tea and cocoa arc DIRECTORS VIlAurKit's Weekly

...... .u 00
4 00
4 00 City Mills Extra 6 80 t m' D. G. WORTH

Ceylon's most paying crops. Cinchona,
too, is rapidly, increasing in production.
Crop prospects there are decidedly

10 00
E. E. BURRUBS,

A. MARTIN, ,JAS. SPRUNT, AUi ftuiujr....jD ou SO7 0

It is reported that the automatic system
will be abolished. All expeuses arc to
be pooled, and the earnings divided pro.
rata. .

GLUE V ft... 11 i 1!better than last year.

harper's Bazar. ; .......
The Three above publications.
Any Tw above named.
Harper's Vouhg People.... ..........
Harper's Magazine j
Harper's Young People i '
Harper's FranklinSquare Library,

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.
m

1 50

5 00
The National turnpike over the 75:

a.
I M

Alleghany Mountains, from Cumber-
land to Wheeling, the nearestlapproach

OFFICERS:.. 10 COto a pericct road ever seen in the United One Year (52 Numbers) ,

GRAIN, tf-- bushel .
Corn, from store, bags,white.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white..
Com, cargo, in bags, white..
Com, cargo, mixed, in bags..
Oats, from store.
Cow Peas.. ...........J.......

HIDES, V ft
Green...
Dry

HAY, V 100 fts
Eastern

66,

5
00

Wisconsin has a
called New Glarus.
1845 by 108 persons
not nlatlon of 4.000.

Swiss settlement
It wasformded in
and now has a
who hold fast to

1states, cost si,700,poo or S13.000 a 1 10Postage Free to ail subscribers in the United
states or Canada.mile. !

t Preotdcnt.

Cashier

A'set Cashier

E. E. BURRUSS... t....
A. EJ WALKER... .....
W.LARKINS J.....

apl23

0. 12The volumes of the Magazine begin with themoonshine:. jNumDers ior uune ana Decern oer 01 eacnyear,
When no time is specified, it will be under 1 25

125
i 20
1 15

75
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin withDennis Kearney thinks that if rail

-- Western ;
North River

HOOP PRON, fo- .-tne curnnt Numoer. 85FIFTEEN FACTS.road freights were raised, the wages of The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga I am Receivingemployees would be raised correspond ztne. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by

their integrity of race, language and
customs. The original purchase con-

sisted of two square miles. Before the
colonists left Switzerland they were
given to understand that every man
who went to New Glarus should re-vce- lve

a farm of twenty -- two acres, rent
free for ten years, ot which he was then

1man, posrpaia, on receipt 01 93 uo per volume,ingly. Dennis is wrong. But if em Cloth Cases, for .binding,-5- cents each by BY NEW YORK STEAMERS EACH WEEK
Northern..............,.....,
North Caxollna i

LIME, barrel.. ......L.
LUMBER, City Sawed, V.M ft

00
1 40ployees wages were raised possibly man. poscpaia.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical
Analytical, ana Classified, for volumes 1 to 60

railroad ireights might! be raised cor
respondingly. Boston Transcript. j

r
20 00
16 00

THE FINEST SELECTION OFinclusive, irom .June, i&du, 10 June, issu, one
vol, 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.

hip stuff, resawed... ..is oo
Rough Edge Plank.... ...... is oo
West India Cargoes.according

to quality. ..... . . ..is Off

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. .18 00
Scautling and Board. com'n..l2 00

MOLASSES, gallon

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc- e
iou win piease observe one thing

about railway lunch counters : The
man who growls the most alsb eats the Fruits and Vegetables.to attain absolute ownership at 2.50

per acre. The plan worked satisfactory Money Order or Draft, to avo.d cnance of loss
13

t?2i 00
15 00Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementmost, and the fellow who jokes about laiwunu. tne depress oraer oj hakimh a, xkuthe indestructible sandwiches thinks he CONSISTING OFAddress

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dee 13 New York.is in hard luck if he doesn't get away

witn nau a dozen oeiore T tne jgong

36

3
48!

00

8

00
40

: 00
00
00

H'28--
40

0 00

New crop uuba, in hhds.....J " " In bbls
Porto Rico, In bads...;......" M In bbls:.. I......
Sugar House, In hhds" in bbls.....4.....
Syrup, In bbls

NAILS, Keg, Cut.l0d basis..

NORTHERN! apples, 1

0
strides . Burlington fiawkeye.

Two lovers in Milwaukee agreed to
commit suicide at the same hour the
other night. Next morning both were

Neuralgic and Nervous Headache removed
by Dr Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

Humors, Scrofula, Ulcers vanish before
Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Internal and external.

Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists.

Oh, how ray headaches ! Remove the cause
by Dr. Bensoa's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

Tender Itehlngs In any part of the body
cured by Dr. Benson's Ski Cure. 'Tis bes .

Headache banished, bo matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which Is
It ? It can be effectually removed by Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
' Sick headache, distressing malady, cured
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

Makes the skin soft, white and smooth.
Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Elegantly put up.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
contain no opium, quinine, or other harmful
drug, and are highly recommended for bead
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. 50 cents at
druggists. .

Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. All drug-
gists.

1883.
-- i

Harper's Young People
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.

OILS,-- 4 gallon ; i - . .

a i u

a le
0 i 43- -

0 1 00

up an hour earlier than usual to look 11
10

and Wisconsin gained an industrious
and well-behav-ed community.

The Greensboro Patriot tells U3 that
Gov. Jarvis tendered the vacant place
on the Supreme Bench io Judge Schenck
before it was offered to Judge Merri-mo-n.

The Patriot publishes the corres
pondence, which we copy here. It will
be seen, that Judge Schenck says, in
effect, that he cannot accept the posi-sitio- n,

as he cannot live upon the
meagre salary attached to the position:

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 27, 1883.

NORTHERN POTATOES.
' .'

CABBAGES,

TURNIP& and V

BEETS.

over the paper, and their disappoint
Kerosene...Lard...;!....
Linseed.1....
Rosin.......
Tar....L..

SUITED TO BOW AND GIRL8 OF FROM SIX ooment ana aisgust at such conduct on TO SIXTEEN TEARS OF AGE.
Vol IV. commences November 7, 1882.the part of the other was too deep for 00Deck and Spar..utterance Detroit Free Press.

90
0

00
w

3S
20
75
90:

The Young People has been from the firstThink of this! A native born Miss successful beyond anticipation.--- N . Y. Eve
sruvLixiix

Chickens, live, grown... ....
Spring ...i...Turkeys....

-
0r S
0 M

019
lit

ntng Post. -issippian jumped into the river last It has a distinctive purpose, to which it stead Have just received the following ffeiAJNU'is r bushelvariety of
I recomCAKES AND CRACKERS, whu h POTATOES, V bnshelily adheres that, namely, of supplanting the

vicious paprs for the: young - with a paper
week, at the imminent peril of his own
life, to save a negro chijd from drown-
ing. Think of that, 'in Mississippi.
However, the man was a negro too.

mend to all Housekeepers and Excursionists. 60; 0 "75more attractive, as weu as more wholesome. 3 60 S75Ginger Tally, -
sweet.......
Irish, V bbl

PORK, V barrelJioston Journal. --

For neatness, elegance of engraving. ifn(Dear Sir Having been notified of and the child was his own, which ma
orange uar,

Aesorled Drops,
Sweet Corn, ,

contents generally, it is unsurpassed by any City Mess............. ...... ..23 5C

Prime..;.. ..16 00
Rump............ ........17 00

sVAW
17 OC

1300
have something to" do with' publication of the kind yet brought to our Kmpii-- e Mixed, . , , ......... , ,,nox.iQe.ftnsov.rgn uazette.inyton llatckegc ' t 4U 8RICE Carolina, 4f ftRough. 4f bushel. . .Hair and Scalp diseases thoroughly curedby Dr C W Benson's Skin Cure. None like it.

the resignation of Hon. Judge Runin
as one of the Associate Justices of the
Supreme' Court: of Noh Carolina, I
hereby tender to you this office and ask
your immediate acceptance ot the same,

I have the honor to be, your obedient

Eminent medical authorities state 95 , 1 U '

lO J Ikthat mosquitoes carry disease. Here is BAGS, tf- - ft Country......
Cityi. ...... . .......

ROPE, 4f ft... .v.i..
Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of internal TERMS:

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, ) 41Per Year, Postage Prepaid, i le

Numbers. Four Cents 6ach.
anu external treatment at same time and itthe chance the Russia Nihilists have

long been looking for. They can get oALT.V sack,-- Alum........... 00

vaniua warers, i

Lemon Wafers, ' I ; t.

. Newport Wafers, r

Larraby's Snowllake,
These geods are of flneat quality, fresh and

crispy.

John L. Boatwriglit.
sepW-t- f

makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists. Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.

oo;.
Lisbon 001 a
American... oof n

Nservant, v :
" TUos. J. Jarvis.

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 29, 1883.

xne volumes 01 Harpers xounDr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pitta 1881 and 1882, handsomely bound in Illumina

minions oi mosquitoes tree ot . cost in
New Jersey, and it won't cost much to
import theuj to Russia and open a few
cases in the royal palace Philadelphia
Chronicle Herald. 4 H s '

cure headaches of every nature promptly, also ted uioth, will be Bent by mail, postage pre

70
75
00
75 -

00
00

9 .

9
S

11

ueuxaigui. paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover foi
Young People foi 18S2, 35 cents; postage, 13Elegantlyrput un. two bottles in one nark- -

SUGAR, V ft Cuba.. 001 O
Porto Rico... 00t 0A Coffee 00 ,0
B-- " ;.oo 02C , 7iEx C 0 0

B
Crushed... .V. 10H

Tobacco.cents additu
His Excellency. Thos. J. Jarvis. fJov-ern- or

of Nortlt Carolina: age, Is Dr Benson's Skin Cure. All druggists,
tire. - . Remittances should be made bv Pdst Offic

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.My Dear ssir xour letter ot the
Headache banished, no matter what muse. E HAVE FULL LINES OF TOBAnewspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Harper A W
Malaria positively cured witn Ems

ory's Standard Cure! Pills, a never
failing remedy ; purely yegctable. con-
tain no quinine, sugar-coate- d 25 cents.

cod&w. s

sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is
It? It can be effectually removed by Dr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. , .

brothers. Address
t HARPER & BROTHERS,

dec 13 f New York.

ui iUltllCIU. ........ oShingles, 7 in. m..... .10 so
Common.... 2 60
Cypress" Saps...... 4 60
Cyprees Hearts i. 0 00

STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel. .12 00
R. O. Hogshead.. .00 00

TALLOW.V ft...............I. 8
TIMBER, V-

- M fect-Shlppl-ng.12 00

11 6
3 00
5 00
7&0

18 00

10 00

0 MO
14 00

C. N: Crlttenton. Sole Wholesale Agent for
which we are selUng EIGHT CENTS under

'

prices prior to May 1st.
Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies, 115 Fulton St.,Do not grudge to pick "out treasures

from an earthen pot; the worst speak
something good. I h

cw luue inw-cn-sai-nr- m

Fine Mill. .a..... ...ll 25 13 00

Mill Prime...... 7 50 0Mill Fair I 6 00 6 50
Common Mill........ 5 00 0 OC

Also a very large stock of GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS at bottom figures. '

1883.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED, j

Earner Weekltt stands at the head nf A men.
Inferior to Ordinary... 0 00 4 00

Aft ;JCl?if I wjttiajuBi, rgai Northern.. 1 00. 4 00

1 00 250' onn uaronna.. ......
WOOT. a n Wov.,i T

28th inst., tendering mo the office of
Associate Justice ot the Supreme Court
of North Carolina, has been received
and considered.
'It would give me very great pleasure

to serve my State in so exalted a posi-
tion, bat the necessities of my family
forbid that I should make the pecuniary
sacrifice which, its acceptance would re-
quire, and I must, therefore, decline
the distinguished honor which you
have tendered . me. Your Excellency
may. however, be assured that f fully
appreciate the compliment unexpected-
ly bestowed on ni, and that J am pro-
foundly grateful for your partiality and
kindness

I have the honor to be, very truly,
your friend and obedient servant,

j?r . v D. Schenck. '
: ti

BradilrctVs September cotton report
shows that the present crop has suffer
ed from a drought scarcely less hurtful

can Illustrated weekly journals. Bv its nnnar.

Answer this. Is --there a person
living who ever saw a case -- of ague,
billiousness. nervousness, or neuralgia,
or any disease of the stomach, liver, or
kidneys that Hop Bitters will not cure?

There is no keener suffering than to
know the unworthiness of a person one
loves. .

0 3D;WORTH & WORTH.tlsan position in politics, Its admirable illustra- - j Unwashed...............;,.... "
21 a
10 0 13jurrv.. ............uoos. us careiuiiy cnosen senau, snort stories,sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-

most artists and authors of the day, it carriesinstruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes. : Sash, Doors, Blinds,

It will always be the aim of the tmhliahr
to make Harper's WttkJm the most tnroular

Fayetteville Observer.
QN THURSDAY. ' FEBRUARY 8th, 81

the undersigned will revive the publication
the FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER.

.rr. I

attractive family newspaper in the world.
"BucbuPaiba."

Quick, complete cure, ail annoying
Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Druggists.

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.
Harper's Periodicals. '

, Per Year: .
: viwuatvisa win oe a large 28coinmB

Harper's Weekly.. ........ .......r....t4'oo? How quickly nature falls into revolt
when gold becomes its object, Haspeb's Magazine........ ............ 4 00 AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINTHarteb's Bazar;..............:.....'... 4 00

zrr-- epaper, ana wiu be mailed to bub
scribers, postago paid, at $2 per annum, 1

ways in advance It will give the news of the
Z ? a2 amPle form as Its space will permit,

and both . regular , and occasional oorreepoB-dent- s

will contribute letters from the CauiU
CO'S READY PltEPARED PAINT.The Three above publications.......... 10 00

Any Two above named.............'....., 7 06
Ministers Souucl its
Rev. Mr. Greenfields,

Praise.
Knoxville, lALL ANDHarper's Tousq Teople.;. 1 50

than that of 1881, when an expected
big crop was cut down to 5,456.000 bales.
It thinks it too soon yet to expect reports
indicating approximately the actual
outurn of the crop in bales, since the
weather of the next six weeks as affecU
iug the picking will have much influ-- 1

lenn., wutcs as follows i JSatnaritan
EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

before purchasingl-- f The fact
onaiate pouties and affairs. .;-- '"

. Pfcratic in politics, the Obsebteb wH--
labor, IlrSt Of all. to' jnn' thn nmntfritT ofget our pricesHasper's Magazine ) uiscaseis aneirccti not a cause. : Its originAervinc permanentlv cured mv son of 5 HHarper's Young People! the Town of FavetteviiiA. t nin th vastepileptic fits.1" Here's food for thought. a niuuu, ito uuuiuwuiUUUS WllUOUl. J1CI1CCto cure the disease the CAUSE must be remov that our Paints arc from the celebrated Fac agricultural resources of Its own and! tbe :Harper's Franklin Square Librart,bold by druggists, $1.50; t wgiiwiuijj wunucg, ana to promote ui um .one. 1 ear .10 00

ci, nut in nu cincr way can a cure be effectedWARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND 'LIVERCUIUS Is established on just this principle.--r lroUaat Free to tUl subscribers in the. U,tit,A
tories of Wetherill & Co.,And, Harrison . Bros
A Co., Issufficient guarantee for their quality

'v nwiiuo OI U1C peOPie OI ,

Carolina- - a 1..,-- . 5.-.- ..

Opposed to such Inxwvations on the homelyresumes huav -

ways . ot our . fathers as,, in the guise of pw
gres, harm societv. th OMKum will be ,and purity. t .

T
"

,
..."The volumes 01 the Weekly begin with tlje 95 Per Cenu'- - -- :

of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
HAVE JUST RETUHNED TBOM THE1 found in full sympathy with the ;new thlPA fine line of Cooking Stdves at Factory!j

Markets, where I purchased the irer ana u siriKcs at once at the root of theNorthern Which SOUnd lUdirment nr n1!rhtnA1 -- ToertPrices, In addition to our large and full

once as regards tno ultimate yieiu.
Refering to the M prospect for the aver-
age crop,11 as given by our authority,
we find that 82 per ccut. of the corres
pondents from whose letters the table
is com pileJ, report bad while in the
August report only 16 per cent, made
the outlook badv; rAvinpnth? agqj possi
Mtitv rf favorable weather and a con

ence find to be also good.- -' . .. , . . . j - - . ;

As to the rest: It wiU strive to deserve U
reputation of the name It Inherits,"" I

f iebia ;. .j( ..; , ; tr J. HALE. JK- -HARDWARE STOCK,
Commercial Hotel

nrak iuxuuvi iur oiauoij vi cacn year. Whenno time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the Bnbscriber wishes to commence withthe Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly in neat cloth binding, will bo sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex.pense (provided the freight does not exceedac dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.ClothjCases for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on reeclptof $100 each,, .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e
Money Orderor Draft, to avoid chance ol loss.

Newspapers ere not to copy this advertisement
iriiJtovt tt tprzs ordcr-- cf Harper Jk Bros.
; ' .Address .m - - - - r, n j - -

1 . - habpeb a Brothers,' "

L ARG EST STOCK OF j CA R PET3 EVER
bronght to thlsCity, and 1 am now prepared
t- - serve any oh6 who wishes to purchase a
FINE Ingrain, JThrcc-Pl- y Taicstry, Bruaacls

or Body BrusjeW or Napier Mattiag. AU of
the latest patterns and designs. '

.K'lvJ H 't til. laii bsab;! I

to which your attention la respeetfnlly invited.

uiacuuj. xjue eicmencs 01 wEJcn It 13 com-posed act directly upon the great organs, bothai a FOOD and RESTORER, and by- - placln
them In a healthy condition, drive disease andTain from the system. t - 5 - - - T--

For the Innumerable Ironblc? .caused by un-healthy KJdneys, Liycr and Urinary Organs;
for the dbtrcsaing Disorders of Women; forMalaria and for physical derangements rener-l- r,

this great remedy has no cquaL. Bewareof ImpostsTB, imitations and concoctions saidto be just as good. ' ,:-.- ' ! .

For Diabetes ask for WARNER'S SAFE DI-ABETES CCR1C-- ::u:.r ,

For aala by all dealers. .. . . .

mpi i-l- m
t-
- - , ; . r Rochester. N. x.

sequent reyiyal of the plant had to be

.septs';; W SouthFrS St .1, - iL. n ...... n VJ ,tAll A :?.r:Cv; M.: SCHLOSS,! Vrapfi
OOD PAY FOR" AHKNT.4 iaa vin

X?IRST-CLAS- 3 IN EVERT RXSPECT.Vjr per month made selllu? onr rim vtCv- -month afterward no weather however
favorable could repair the damage 20 Mirket streetsept 3
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